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eummAmr. 1: Press recently rerorted that .aeanobu TSUJI, member of the Lower House -of
the Dist and ei-CO/onelin the Javanese Iaverial Amy, had resigned hie menbershic
in the Diettecause of misconduct of his 'On who held the voeition of his secretary.
The "on allegedly hit his divorced wife with a beer bottle and had been arrested by
the voiles.

2. The resignation was withdrawn within a few days after TsUZI was urged to
do so by the Sneaker of the Dover Rouse aceording to the vreas.

3. Mach .vublieity wee given to this incidentin the Tokyo ntwevavers. Rovort
gfvei some quotes from reniere l letters and cob:athlete which were nublished.

Aft . Attached as Iecloeure 1 is a translation of a venvhlet written by TSUJI
entitled sgy 0i:infra:dation witir gr. Banboku ONCP, dealing with the 'candela in con-
nection with nieevent funds of the Defense Agency.
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1 of theth Lacer House of the Diet (ca-Golcabil"te it iV154104/tal army), had sublitted a
1. 7resu renorta) on 20 acv 56 that .4sanobu TSUJI, Liberal-asaocratic =saber

1

 res3.grietim of his esabershin in the Diet because Me eon had been arrested for
stril'ing his divorced wife with a beer bott.le. TSTIJI sunnosedly otated to-the effect
that if a :aen could not keen his own house in order he had no Waimea in nubile life
or iu a reenoncible nmition in govern-:nt affairs. TSUJI t e son (Tohru T51111, age 25
had been a iracTed an his father's secretary.

2. Oa 25 Akr/eLlbOr it as at tad in the nrees that TSUJI had, on 24 Jove.-aber,
withdreun his resignation after being urged to do so by Sneaker of the Lover Home
Sling I130TIL:I, who 61d not consider the misconduct of his son sufficient reason fox
the resignation. The ',roes did not zention whether or not the son would continue in
his nest ea secretary to laic; father.

3. Tokyo newsnaners gave a great deal of nublicity to this incident, .nublisbin;
letters from readers and articles by columnists who seoled evenly e ivid or/ on blestinE
rah?' or nraising him for :Lis action. Sale of the angles considered wares

a. "In recent nolitieal circles where scandals and bribe-taking are remnani
oven along local a mssablymen and "here noliticione try to hang on to their nositionz
and ri5hts through fraud, eaccuees or brazening, :fr. Tarn's action is ine.icative of
la serum of resnoneieility and a conscientious decision which are ve.t7 rare thee days

b. "'That does Jr. TSUJI think of his office as a Diet member? The ones whc
are ping to be helned :float by ch.. TSUJI i s resignation will be Jr. TSUJI himself and
Lhe a-position narties, while the ones who will lose the noct are thaw:, who voted fa)

TCTITI".

o. "Jr.: TUUJI t s reasoning is very s:hanle and straightforward, bat if his
eondition that anyone not able to rule his own family is incanable of ruling a natio
were to be strictly annlied, nractically all the Diet .aembers would have to resign.
Critics call .:r. TSU.TI t s action too old-fashioned, isolating out that his son is
already a grown man and :1-. TMT.TI should not be resnalsible for his actions. Behind
this criticism however is the worry that if this reasoning is carried out to the fttl:
extent of its logi.cal conclusion, Cabinet A.nisters who hove underlings arrested
by the '. lice for sane crime will have to crattnit t'vair ale resignations.- It ic
going too far to criticize Jr. TSUjI l s action as a nronagands clove designed to gain
more votbs in the 1:184Ct •eleablon. • 3ven if it is *so...agenda,- we walk like to BOO
a ..)TO 748(4110 8601.174 ne psnottaitlility. If ,•1 •,. TSUJI- should -retract his resignation,
ho io,...L.113:he:A4.03lia : 0.4. , again so it woad be best for' Ilia to lot his resignation

*--	 '	 •	 ',....-';'''	 .1'•, - :,	 ', ',:..	 .	 ..	 .	 .	 .	 ,-...
rv oo.c..1 •.'. dq,c2li %sir veteran said Jr. -TSUJI-would ; beye "truly groat Men" if he resign
and cut •ioself off ecranletaly frac noLitics. de referred to .x. '231II I s flight
under cover in Thailand, French Indo-China and China and how he emerged. "when he •
thought it me safe" to; retuat to Janan and write his best-selling account of his
flight. He charged that the forcer key amay staff officer utiliied ill-luck to •,
snake a fortune, and he cc:nal:sled that :2'.; TSUJI would nrobably_utilite i his coals
at to "insure hib ,.ie-election".	 :'.c....:-. •	 .

,(1, f ! -.., .•• S7 • .el ,' e, --ty , 1 r ... ,:." ‘ , p -1. o. ,.., ,...41 :. ''. .t;ifi ; i,

if; .7:.tudoluantiet soaid; that eL .T8U3L istflaulc.lt .take full reinoneibi1tty-f2r
hiring a riff ficifiz' a ei - a ;Secretary; THe foriticised ,,thev,reetieeecof : 749:ri 14 0012144, !i‘ 0

•6100•0kblit *Ifibiikettir;thOirl'itthilyvas l.Bearetarizar . 	 ii34theti ,soniw. cau4r1 es have

v...... epn ...,,,,6:44pp, i•K 4:::34% !Py.;:•,‘,.' ', ,1:-.3,1441 , "e:-.!' 011,	
P ; ',.: -i:i .?,,;;N:li,snaciel solidol'effoi7tfaininglseeretnriety,ofvlegialk

,	 •ii,•t?"	 :
COVLINTS::41. ;catiqkormak)K.,,,i ,, ,)...	 -3- :1 '4-, ,-. 0-.1 g	 4:70, 4,c; , •-, . "- :,,, . ;. , i ,;,_ , ,,f. ,	 •

011.Amst9104islavisAppileye4.p: h.4,04?,00-aPOP4041-aall-mr- riek-19' obtain
eitalttekhlk"''	 e'	 'a-- ';' - - '. '.' '	 1 ,' tr4s 124.e. ' ,. tfee,1 111Ptc9;; #!:*,;t114.	 .	 -	 .	 .	 .
tfiletta , tineirbi ant li% don stet int:ill-Lt.*: the Lol€111 fetsb:tona orMti POZI •ea ne494.71,4*/4 1, eti
.9}r.-iti4elpft,ik:4;ikeliol,legYi'. ftv.;)rob-lib?..y, !haik,.. f #4100.1.40.**4 tcohe :04 en ;aroi„,;

.2:.■ TSUJI is nothing if not blunt and otz. isnoken. Ole:•itidicatiOn of 'talc f'f•pt.
is contained ie tha.attached record, of eonversation,.between: r hiii sna cwo Bani)iku':.
Orani;ed it i s Liritten by TSUJI, who nreuents hiascalf in this -best light, it IndiosteE
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• ',arson who vill 1,ult his r i :co frankly - vary Inch in character with TUUJIls
rersonality.
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Banboku OWO with his race '-as-ixi oute0011;..clj elcol4W shoe. Asti, la Jeciintely 	 1

/	

.

thereof tar, I visited the Society of IshilNawa 'fie/I -Cain% Jati.ves I was questioned by
many reorle al this .roint. lo I answered them frankly saying: "The Conservative
?orty would collsnso if a bribery ocandal'shculd &large out of the -arty. This is
not a -rchlca foe the Ornservutivo vevty clue, nd it will ccaect the whole dectiny

0 of Jr"-an. In rolat!cn to the sewed-heed engines and the etlm,idatod t.loes und the i
11 Nase.aguii's animas dam ”rojeet 11. is ro-ortei th..t sole cloud') or wuracica are
° hanging over .a.. 0..	 Ke is-the -arty's senior leader but we vill definitely refuse I

to cover those canes with a lid if that to =warted is true."

- On the afternaon of last June 2, When the un-racedented rictiag,ho--ened to
weer the floor CSC the 110900 Of " Ceeneiller0 , the Lover Koune held 4. to -,lenary seseicti
in quiet:- Kunt . for se a floor - rage ceMe to my sect at around 4 o'clock in the
afternocn:''Ke bioughtto ae a mossoge . to this effect: ",:aster WO is calling for
you. Viosse cane to the office Of the ::reretory-Generel."

*
I ztauctsatly left 4y neat as tha'Nlenary aoasion was going oh, and -.roceedcd• ••	 .	 ,.	 ..	 ..

to the Secretary-General's orrice, considering it my courtesy to the ',arty's . senior
*ember. '1 faund'there aix ,len already arrived. • They yore .•:r.- 040 sad. thesamen .

• who get lartned hi4: .1kio . :114T4., 4aburo•HIRAWO,'TokgyesuirnEUDA4 , Shinrachi OILO,
Alt/Whet, ATSC(11. • 'T greeted him, : seying: "I've one lAn here to answer 7ur requesst."
:hi: 040 roee'frol hi neat in d nordy air, und said: usit down hero."

Thus, both of an took seats at a table. lo nal abru,,tly started to rear
(the following ma-ra gouts our exchngo or words ,oint 	 ,,cint):

6 ":bat the devil im,lident fellow -jou sre. Il vo herd hat-zoo s-oke ill of
at too Ecciety of Inhikaws :refecure &otiose that I owed 113 e tool if Hassmegumi;

that I was associatea . vith to0V. hot aort of evidence has made icu so bold to
argue in euob s h..rah language against .aer

1: . "At the daciety of Irhillesa PreZeeture aativeo I wee cuest7oned by sole
rearle iiho'.4.evfOusly aee read the news story. So I ielraly tried to exedsig the
uholo -ragre'so et the Settlelent Committee in an effort to neutralise their doubt." $

•
0: "ere Is the evidoneet".	 4

cn	 it."the vitae's
haie never

Imn 
t
oath
ried om

tastified
rosure of any evidenee. At the s;ettlelent Ocralittee

sessi 

CC n'hit Aid he heyalt

'T: °He " said tht when you Caine to the Defeesetgeneyecom-Anied hy
loot fail YO(eloft your visiting es...rd'ca the dork of the lasrectirn Section Chief.
Re is etfll *airing ft as :a rrecioue 'deco, as as felt It a greet .honor

6 41.1tic the devil'rcr.eol yonctre.w

10.14by, what,doyom-m4lhavoilling ale 'rascal'. :I an not your hanoham,
I im a-4.44iried 116Ober ne Tri .xilement; eleeted . frCalahikava Prefecture.' , 1rn hove
i64 firehaie..ei sin iheidiOmiketeal. *Bizt you ontt-to know thst-yonnre•the man

earth-hed,rroa4ed you'to- uowe aa-s tool of a . vtoioug .
titekfaregoit: -. ',4ou brolaeht-a: ,:q.e6bui,e to bear u-so the Oefanoe agenei. - It must

,
^•	 . •	 . •	 ,	 •,

. us he'd no'idea at all or using -reshore7u-rn it."

T:'"But:a"c0-viSited - the office of Insreetion Section Chief mo, oiclu ct you
xtu hed- behtere refleat 1.tod'yournelf before Tr, 7u urge aguinst %wt. Did -,:ou reA tho
steno-tmnArirt of the 7,roceedincon

6 "I haven/t reed it yot."

T: nhat do ;ou lean by saying that I am scandalous without' roo1ing it und
without having ito truth coariraed. You Lae tco hasty cod ,reci,itent for your vge,

T5; "al4i-4raiDO of 	 &amble le Ith2le oye La I	 cLAZ3IPICAT101.	 dOate.ny	 o`lect)osk t:••
• is issEllsited. if SS,	 or 'TOP	 oalcoal &1.e of the U4.1...t: 3:

7	

stv,
.„."::.--F:..'ctu'lufA 

hi
gr 3 if,	 th:CLA 3.%Ir I 'AD	 I• Ltice . cf W3 •F:70-2, 1 -3,r-Ilateot	 toodAfar	 I	 ift111,43 to 	 occ	 at-lb:.
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 It -natters nothilk; as loag as 0..ii.) re:eina to be a .;:re individual. But you -:ajat
tuxieratand that then :au act is that way fro:: your stae-crlat am elder leader of the
--(..rty, rueAcion sirected to .: .AI arot say devalo, to be leveled at the .-arty an a

, whole. Don't you and Irstardi that Isny honest rerty le •tbera Lre suffering greet
cobLzrassnent because of the deed or one -arson, you, alone."

Cc "I:lict do y•eu nean to slay'? 1 1 11 take legal action and -rosecinte you for
libel."

Ts "It is very interesting to ate. dow that you've shown your broadsirie againat
3o, I will not hesitate to cone to 	 with you. Do	 think th.t" I am a ;amber
of the House of Re.sra4 entstives, stu-id enough to eostrve your conteent. You
monstrous idiot"

Os "If ;roe h..ve any evidence, ...roluce it."

Ts tri 70 can bring your case to court against .1e. I will then -.,roduce it fornally
at the Diatrict Prosecution OATice. Or I am willing to make it -oblic «ositively at
the :xtr.resentatiVes rally or at the Diet Jembers' geacral leating. Wherever thore
is a scandal -e-lc notice the name of NO to cone on the surface as its adjunct.
I've so fur vithhald encoosind it through courtesy on .N; -art as a -.arty :Isobar."

0: "Oh, hoe'	 ere.*

Tr ""ltich one ,of us is La-udentr You otill ecel to be -ositive in your claim
aa	 leader, for all cur irty deeds. It is hard for me to share the .-erty-

atenbarsh.l.... 4th such sordid, disgusting boss. Do ran think thot I car a Ian so coward.1,)
as to recoil fro...t 7,-ou atruck with awe , You quat r..-sek to the other -.arty on
anything only after 	 hsve carefully surveyed his :old."•

Ts "I don't veat to lot frao you a aingle Llf your dirty lousy. I am a
Tan who aiagle-hande ily ran the race in the ...sat three else:time and wrx: a success
ovary tine'. 1 an a tan who Is risking his life so as to save the Oxiservative 7arty
1'	 beco,ing corrurt. Dat I t sake a miatake in weighing what .1-really am: You,
block:dea1:0

Other our in the :scene: .1aUTA, azivao, and .inDO watched in- silence
this vehenent exchange betveen the two nen; but none of them was bold enough to
aeddle

-.•
fAt.tht grow unbearably hot to them, ifr. VIM& rose and•sade his way to

us and ..s he nesred. -he* .isid:	 .
* ..	 • -

Pi 0";	 Drirrl t be so* angry: : - Yon' ought to kiadw. the Zezuoer .of• deal.Lrs vith
• sertior..... • .	 .

• olku4 ito' you sayr How can he' yet .-bii-ioi.i.r'selnior'e f• I - don t-Aike to r.eigar..:..euch
dirty,, ollotr as our swior

4rt,1311;‘.11:A, look,	 by the arm and led •rne out of the.,Xoom bY•foree.

Jic;+.' And I are intiaiate-4 Amide	 0' those' • ca:rly- days Avh. en we

141
'„11;IC	 lin:omen-hearted:nen:: Don i t • te'so.p6is	 Ifet.-	 y

c

4465 r31°O...ritl-fl:i0d, 4S.S0e tali de 'about it 	 °*;-'
• •	 .	 .

"I limn; no iin'tcreet at all in anybody eise t s affil.iati.aL to one factiOn or
.auno,bor t, But . I az dater:limed to de:lie-ate -ay life for the cause of our ”artYr!t;

consign this: incident to oblivion a's a bygone. But ”lease tell	 'W- that there
Senior	 If he* .i.io/ogizes to'.3e, adnittieg hie own fault, I ala willing to

/clarification. He slighted se, and tri.ed to boast for hie might as the r.artyl's

are any is 'our -.arty who 411 not surrender in the fade of intimidating mare froa

I	

"s.

	

then entered the floor Where the ,slenary sessi--on was utter wny. 	 re-orted

such a sort at . a boss." -

in detail the true ”icture of this incident to Sicretary-Gensral iISiII aud General
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uraa	 -..iy
confrontation lath .ir. 040 at the office ot the narty ",acrntsrv-General, where 1
cisitod at Zr... 	 OnO's rec..uest, that took -lace nround 4 o t clock in the afternoon of

4 June 2. There 4ay'be some slight difference in nhro goology froa %that the exchange
aotually was, but I can a/ware you that vhot in deacrthed above in defialtely
correct aod -ortrays the truth.

This wee a confrontation aade in the nraneace of .:saaro. PUKh,AISCT4,
madio, ADO and "AnICLA. This incident bill no doubt s:f,ot the -city's Unettny.
I.fesr thht the Lrntb willsbe ,vicrenropentod. 5o I "'loco the wholn oiron:ntance on
record vhilo y uhicry is Zresh, end I wish to gai. the li ited 'circle of the ...albora
CC both Hbuccs, who erS affili"te0 L.:.th our ',arty no its Amhara, to ack them for
their co=ent t;lereon.

The .aocialiot Party ha p.amiroady double-crons. the -conlo t s coofidence by
thoir viblepee, ond'Whon the oonsxrystive -arty is roroak -en by the neovao by
scandelous rlasons, non-bonfidence recultia4 thcrefrol against the vhole Dint uill
inavitoply nrovoke a cots- d t etet, rhethar right or left.

To '-re-oat its outhrook and to cloon 	 the intunal nenect of the .e. ,:rtf tnalf
volunterily ju:t cacao froa a true love to the nerty and to tho'nation at large.
A.th ly strong billet on this notAt I now vent-ire to teka the Onnortunity to wits
abouirthe truth of this incident, end nut it before you who, I believe, dfl ,:re
my,e-,nrahenstons.

june	 1?56 	dascnobu TS7JI,

Diet IhAbor, Libersl-Dedocrat
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